Records of the Moravian Mission Among the Indians of North America
Reel Listing

Büttner.
  Diary.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G,E; 8.
  Reel: 1

Büttner, Hagen, Others.
  Diary.
  1739-1746
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 1

Mack.
  Travel Diary.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 3;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G,E; 4.
  Reel: 1

Mack, Büttner, Others.
  Letters.
  1742
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 7;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 10.
  Reel: 1

Pyrlaeus.
  Reports of arrest.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 9;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
  Reel: 1

Pyrlaeus, Shaw.
  Reports of arrest.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 4;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 2.
  Reel: 1

Rauch, Büttner.
  Conference Minutes.
  1742, 1744
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 6;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
  Reel: 1

Sensemann, Mack, Büttner, Pyrlaeus.
  Letters.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 9 folders; Folder 8;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 7.
  Reel: 1

Sensemann, Shaw.
  Travel Diary.
  1743
  Box 111; Shekomeko, New York, 1739-1746;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 2.
  Reel: 1

Bischoff, Rauch.
  Travel Diary.
  1745
  Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 12;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.
  Reel: 2

Büttner.
  Diary.
  1744
  Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 5.
  Reel: 2

Büttner.
  Reports of trial at New York.
  1744
  Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
  Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 3;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 5.
  Reel: 2
Büttner, Others.
Letters.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 12.
Reel: 2

Government Officials, Shaw.
Notes, Petition, Orders, Other.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 12.
Reel: 2

Hagen.
Diary.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 2.
Reel: 2

Hagen, Others.
Conference Minutes.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 2

Hagen, Others.
Diagram of mission, Passport, Other.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 5.
Reel: 2

Mack.
Travel Diary.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 2

Mack, Büttner.
Conference Minutes.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
Reel: 2

Mack, Others.
Diary.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 19;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 6.
Reel: 2

Mack, Rauch.
Diary.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 3.
Reel: 2

Many Authors.
Letters.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 12.
Reel: 2

Post.
Diary.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 18;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 2
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Post.
Diary of imprisonment at New York.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference
Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 2

Seidel, Hagen.
Report.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference
Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 2

Sensemann.
Travel Diary.
1745
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference
Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 2

Sensemann, Shaw.
Reports of trial at New York.
1744
Box 112; Shekomeko, New York, 1744-1745;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Reports, Letters, Conference
Minutes, Other; 19 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 2

Bischoff, Bruce.
Travel Diary, Diary (includes Wechquatnach).
1747, 1749
Box 114; Pachgatgoch, Conn., 1747-1754; Diaries,
Lists; 10 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 3

Bischoff, Hagen, Post.
Diary (with Pachgatgoch).
1745-1746
Box 113; Shekomeko, New York, 1743-1746;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 5 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Ce; G;
5.
Reel: 3

Bünninger.
Diary.
1750
Box 114; Pachgatgoch, Conn., 1747-1754; Diaries,
Lists; 10 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 3

Büttner, Abraham, Others.
Miscellaneous Documents, mostly on land affairs.
1743-1746
Box 113; Shekomeko, New York, 1743-1746;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 5 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G, E;
11.
Reel: 3

Fröhlich, Sensemann.
Diary.
1753-1754
Box 114; Pachgatgoch, Conn., 1747-1754; Diaries,
Lists; 10 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 3

Hagen.
Travel Diary.
1746
Box 113; Shekomeko, New York, 1743-1746;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 5 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 3

Pyrlaeus, Others.
Lists of names.
1747, 1749
Box 114; Pachgatgoch, Conn., 1747-1754; Diaries,
Lists; 10 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 3

Rauch.
Travel Diary.
1746
Box 113; Shekomeko, New York, 1743-1746;
Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 5 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rundt.</strong></td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Box 114</td>
<td>Diaries, Lists</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1747-1754</td>
<td>10 folders, Folder 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Büninger, Rundt.</strong></td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>Box 115</td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1750-1763</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Lists, Letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 folders, Folder 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rundt.</strong></td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Box 114</td>
<td>Diaries, Lists</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1747-1754</td>
<td>10 folders, Folder 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seidel, N.</strong></td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Box 113</td>
<td>Shekomeko, New York, 1743-1746</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 folders, Folder 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensemann.</strong></td>
<td>1751-1752</td>
<td>Box 114</td>
<td>Diaries, Lists</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1747-1754</td>
<td>10 folders, Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensemann.</strong></td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>Box 114</td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1747-1754</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 folders, Folder 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensemann.</strong></td>
<td>1751-1753</td>
<td>Box 114</td>
<td>Diaries, Lists</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1747-1754</td>
<td>10 folders, Folder 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Büninger.</strong></td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Box 115</td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1750-1763</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Lists, Letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 folders, Folder 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Büninger.</strong></td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Box 116</td>
<td>Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1746-1750</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 folders, Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seidel, N.</strong></td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>Box 116</td>
<td>Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1746-1750</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 folders, Folder 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensemann.</strong></td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>Box 116</td>
<td>Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1746-1750</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 folders, Folder 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Büninger.</strong></td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Box 116</td>
<td>Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1746-1750</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 folders, Folder 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diary Extracts.</strong></td>
<td>1756-1763</td>
<td>Box 115</td>
<td>Pachgatgoc, Conn., 1750-1763</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, Lists, Letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 folders, Folder 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eberhardt.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1756-1757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eberhardt.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grube.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grube.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1759-1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lists, Catalogs.</th>
<th>1751-1758</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mack.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1760-1761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mack.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1761-1762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rauch.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seidel, C.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensemann.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1762-1763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spangenberg, Others.</th>
<th>Diaries, Conference Minutes, Notes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1746-1747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 116; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1746-1750; Diaries, Other: 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utley.</th>
<th>Diary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1755-1756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various Writers.</th>
<th>Letters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750-1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115; Pachgatgoch, Conn. 1750-1763; Diaries, Lists, Letters; 15 folders; Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 21.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 117; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1750-1753; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Diary.
1751-1752
Box 117; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1750-1753; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Diary.
1753
Box 117; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1750-1753; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Fabricius.
Diary (of white congregation).
1754-1755
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Schmick.
Diary.
1754
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Schmick.
Diary.
1754
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Schmick, Mack, Others.
Letters.
1755
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 29.
Reel: 5

Seidel, C.
Diary (of Indian and white congregation).
1755
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 5

Seidel, C., Schmick, Fabricius, Others.
Letters.
1754-1755
Box 118; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1754-1755; Diaries, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 26.
Reel: 5

Bünninger, Schmick.
Diary.
1753-1754
Box 122; Meniolagomekah, Penna., 1752-1754; Diaries, Clippings, Other; 5 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 6

Clippings, Programs.
Box 122; Meniolagomekah, Penna., 1752-1754; Diaries, Clippings, Other; 5 folders; Folder 5 (Not filmed).
Reel: 6

Diagram or Sketch Map.
1753
Box 122; Meniolagomekah, Penna., 1752-1754; Diaries, Clippings, Other; 5 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 6

Grube.
Diary.
1752
Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 6

Grube.
Diary.
1761
Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 5.
Reel: 6

Grube.
Diary.
1762
Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 6.
Reel: 6
Grube.
  Diary.
  1763
  Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 4;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 4.
  Reel: 6

Grube, Kliest, Others.
  Diary.
  1753-1754
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 6;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
  Reel: 6

Hagen, Mack, Cammerhoff.
  Diary.
  1747
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 3;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.
  Reel: 6

Mack.
  Diary.
  1745
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 6

Maps.
  Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
  Reel: 6

Powell, Mack, Zeisberger, Rauch.
  Diary.
  1748
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 4;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
  Reel: 6

Pyrläus, Schmick, Others.
  Conference Minutes, Pro Memoria.
  1747-1754
  Box 119; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1747-1757; Conference Minutes, Lists, Catalogs, Financial Records, Other; 4 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; E; 11.
  Reel: 6

Pyrläus, Spangenberg, Others.
  Messages to Shikillimy or his sons.
  1747-1749
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 10;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G, Onon; 12.
  Reel: 6

Rauch, Zeisberger.
  Diary.
  1749-1750
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
  Reel: 6

Rösler.
  Diary.
  1755
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 7;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 6

Rösler, Others.
  Letters.
  1746-1755
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 8;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 18.
  Reel: 6

Senseman, Post, Grube.
  Diary.
  1760-1761
  Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries, Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 9.
  Reel: 6

Shebosh.
  Diary.
  1752
  Box 122; Meniolagomekah, Penna., 1752-1754; Diaries, Clippings, Other; 5 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
  Reel: 6

Spangenberg, Others.
  Various.
  1747-1755
  Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries, Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 9;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 6.
  Reel: 6
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Reel Listing

Various Writers.
Catalogs, Lists of communicants, Other.
1749-1755
Box 119; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1747-1757;
Conference Minutes, Lists, Catalogs, Financial
Records, Other; 4 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
10.
Reel: 6

Various Writers.
Diagrams of town and cemetery.
1751-1755
Box 119; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1747-1757;
Conference Minutes, Lists, Catalogs, Financial
Records, Other; 4 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G;
7.
Reel: 6

Various Writers.
Documents on murder trial of the Indian Renatus.
1763-1764
Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries,
Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 24.
Reel: 6

Various Writers.
Financial Records.
1747-1757
Box 119; Gnadenhütten, Penna., 1747-1757;
Conference Minutes, Lists, Catalogs, Financial
Records, Other; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 6.
Reel: 6

Various Writers.
Miscellaneous Documents.
1763
Box 124; Wechquetank, Penna., 1760-1764; Diaries,
Maps, Other; 7 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
6.
Reel: 6

Zinzendorf.
Travel Diary.
1742
Box 121; Shamokin, Penna., 1742-1755; Diaries,
Letters, Other; 10 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G;
2.
Reel: 6

Grube.
Diary.
1764
Box 127; Philadelphia, Penna., 1763-1765; Diaries,
Letters, Other; 6 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 7

Grube.
Travel Diary.
1763-1764
Box 127; Philadelphia, Penna., 1763-1765; Diaries,
Letters, Other; 6 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
2.
Reel: 7

Grube, Schmick.
Diary.
1764
Box 127; Philadelphia, Penna., 1763-1765; Diaries,
Letters, Other; 6 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 7

Mack.
Diaries.
1758
Box 125; Nain, Penna., 1757-1765; Diaries, Catalogs,
Other; 5 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G;
15.
Reel: 7

Mack, Schmick, Spangenberg.
Catalogs.
1757-1765
Box 125; Nain, Penna., 1757-1765; Diaries, Catalogs,
Other; 5 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
25.
Reel: 7

Miscellaneous.
Box 132; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna.,
Miscellaneous.; Photostats, Clippings, Other.; 1 box;
(Not filmed).
Reel: 7

Missionaries, Indians, Government Officials.
Letters, Petitions, Messages.
1766-1772
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-
1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; E,G; 10.
Reel: 7
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Newspapers.
1763-1764
Box 127; Philadelphia, Penna., 1763-1765; Diaries, Letters, Other; 6 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E,G; 7.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diaries, Memorabilia.
1762-1763
Box 125; Nain, Penna., 1757-1765; Diaries, Catalogs, Other; 5 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 5.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diary.
1767
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diary.
1768
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 2.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diary.
1769
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diary.
1770
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Diary.
1771-1772
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Schmick.
Travel Diary.
1765
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Schmick, Ettwein.
Lists of baptisms, marriages, etc. Some Gnadenhütten, Ohio, entries are included. Diagram of building lots, Other.
1765-1778
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 9.
Reel: 7

Schmick, Mack.
Diaries, Memorabilia.
1759-1760
Box 125; Nain, Penna., 1757-1765; Diaries, Catalogs, Other; 5 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 5.
Reel: 7

Schmick, Others.
Diary.
1772
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Various Writers.
Petitions, Letters, Other.
1763-1765
Box 127; Philadelphia, Penna., 1763-1765; Diaries, Letters, Other; 6 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 11.
Reel: 7

Various Writers.
Statements on sale of gunpowder.
1763
Box 125; Nain, Penna., 1757-1765; Diaries, Catalogs, Other; 5 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
Reel: 7

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1765-1766
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7
Zeisberger, Schmick.
Diary.
1766
Box 131; Friedenshütten (Wyalusing), Penna., 1765-1778; Diaries, Lists, Letters, Other; 11 folders;
Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 7

Conference Minutes.
1772
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; I.
Reel: 8

Diary.
1771
Box 1371; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1771-1773; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 6 folders; Folder
1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Diary.
1772
Box 1371; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1771-1773; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 6 folders; Folder
2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Diary (with Lichtenau and Gnadenhütten).
1776
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17
folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 8

Ettwein.
Travel Diary.
1772
Box 1371; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1771-1773; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 6 folders; Folder
5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 8

Ettwein, Roth.
Travel Diary.
1772
Box 1371; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1771-1773; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 6 folders; Folder
4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 8

Heckewelder.
Diary.
1777
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17
folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.
Reel: 8

Roth.
Diary.
1769
Box 133; Schechschequanünk, Penna., 1769-1772;
Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Roth.
Diary.
1770
Box 133; Schechschequanünk, Penna., 1769-1772;
Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Roth.
Diary.
1771
Box 133; Schechschequanünk, Penna., 1769-1772;
Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Roth.
Diary.
1772
Box 133; Schechschequanünk, Penna., 1769-1772;
Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 8

Roth, Heckewelder.
Diary.
1773
Box 1371; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna.,
1770-1972; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 8
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Zeisberger.
Diary.
1770
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1770-1771
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1771
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1771-1772
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1772
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1772
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1772-1773
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1773-1774
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1773-1774
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 14; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1774-1775
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1774
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1774-1775
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 8
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Zeisberger.
Diary.
1775-1776
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1775-1776
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1777, 1779-1781
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 17; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1780-1781
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary (with Gnadenhütten).
1772-1773
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary (with Gnadenhütten).
1779-1780
Box 141; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1781; Diaries; 17 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1771
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Goschg.
1768-1769
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Goschg.
1768
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Goschg.
1769
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Goschg. and Lawunakh.
1769
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Lawunakh.
1769-1770
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Lawunakh.
1769
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8

Zeisberger.
Diary, Lawunakh.
1769-1770
Box 135; Goschgoschünk and Lawunakhannek, Penna., 1768-1770; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 8
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**Zeisberger, Ettwein, Roth.**
Diary.
1771-1772
Box 137; Lagundo Utenünk (Friedenstadt), Penna., 1770-1772; Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
**Reel: 8**

Diary.
1772
Box 1411; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1776; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1773
Box 1411; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1776; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1773-1776
Box 1411; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1776; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1773
Box 1441; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1776; Diaries; 3 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1773
Box 1411; Schönbrunn, Ohio, 1772-1776; Diaries; 4 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1774
Box 1441; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1776; Diaries; 3 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

Diary.
1775-1776
Box 1441; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1776; Diaries; 3 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

**Edmonds.**
Diary.
1780-1781
Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

**Heckewelder.**
Diary (with Salem).
1780
Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

**Heckewelder.**
Diary, Memorabilia, Poems.
1779-1780
Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
**Reel: 9**

**Recent material.**
Box 143; Schönbrunn, Ohio, Recent Material.; Articles, Clippings.; 2 folders; (Not filmed).
**Reel: 9**

**Recent material.**
Box 142; Schönbrunn, Ohio, Recent Material.; Programs, Pamphlets, Other.; 4 folders; (Not filmed).
**Reel: 9**

**Recent material.**
Box 145; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, Recent Material.; Pamphlets, Articles, Clippings.; 3 folders; (Not filmed).
**Reel: 9**

**Roth.**
Diary.
1773
Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**

**Schmick.**
Diary.
1773-1774
Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
**Reel: 9**
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#### Reel Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Schmick. Diary. 1773-1774</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; E; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1774-1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1775-1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmick. Diary. 1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Zeisberger. Diary. 1776-1777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeisberger. Diary. 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeisberger. Diary. 1777-1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeisberger. Diary. 1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeisberger. Diary. 1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reel Listing

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1778
Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 9

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1778
Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.
Reel: 9

Zeisberger.
Diary (with New Schönbrunn).
1779
Box 147; Lichtenau, Ohio, 1776-1780; Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 1.
Reel: 9

Zeisberger, Jung.
Diary.
1780-1781
Box 144; Gnadenhütten, Ohio, 1773-1781; Diaries; 13 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 9

Clark, David Sanders.
Article: "The Moravian Mission of Pilgerruh".
1937
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 10

Clippings.
Box 148; Salem, Ohio, 1780-1781.; Diary, Clippings.; 2 folders.; Folder 2 (Not filmed).
Reel: 10

Clippings.
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787.; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other.; 11 folders; Folder 5 (Not filmed).
Reel: 10

Conference Minutes.
1785-1787
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 10

Heckewelder.
Map.
1787
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; E; 3.
Reel: 10

Heckewelder.
Diary.
1780-1781
Box 148; Salem, Ohio, 1780-1781; Diary, Clippings; 2 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Ohio Mission.
Box 149; Ohio Mission Photostats.; Photostats, Lists; 5 folders; (Not filmed).
Reel: 10

Printed Matter.
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787.; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other.; 11 folders; Folder 6 (Not filmed).
Reel: 10

Printed Matter.
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787.; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other.; 11 folders; Folder 4 (Not filmed).
Reel: 10

Shebosh, Ettwein, Others.
Letters.
1781-1782
Box 151; Muskingum and Sandusky, Ohio: Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan, 1781-1783; Diaries, Travel Diary, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 10.
Reel: 10

Wigand, Shebosh.
Travel Diary.
1783
Box 151; Muskingum and Sandusky, Ohio: Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan, 1781-1783; Diaries, Travel Diary, Letters; 5 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10
Wilson, Others.
Letters.
1785-1786
Box 152; Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan,
1783-1786; Diaries, Letters; 8 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
2.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1781-1783
Box 151; Muskingum and Sandusky, Ohio;
Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan, 1781-1783;
Diaries, Travel Diary, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1781-1783
Box 151; Muskingum and Sandusky, Ohio;
Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan, 1781-1783;
Diaries, Travel Diary, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1781-1783
Box 151; Muskingum and Sandusky, Ohio;
Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan, 1781-1783;
Diaries, Travel Diary, Letters; 6 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1783-1786
Box 152; Gnadenhütten (Huron River), Michigan,
1783-1786; Diaries, Letters; 8 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 2.
Reel: 10
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Reel Listing

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1786-1787
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1787
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1787
Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1787-1788
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1787-1788
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G; 2.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1788-1789
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1788-1789
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1789-1790
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1789-1791
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1790-1791
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1790-1792
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1791-1792
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 10

Zeisberger.
Diary.
1791-1792
Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeisberger, Heckewaelder, Others.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1786-1787</td>
<td>Box 153; Pilgerruh, Ohio, 1785-1787; Diaries, Letters, Clippings, Articles, Other; 11 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeisberger, Others.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788-1821</td>
<td>Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeisberger, Others.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>Box 155; Petquottink, Ohio: Detroit River, Ontario, 1787-1821; Diaries, Conference Minutes; 13 folders; Folder 1a; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denke.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808-1809</td>
<td>Box 157; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denke.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808-1809</td>
<td>Box 157; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Box 157; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Box 1571; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppelt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803-1804</td>
<td>Box 1571; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppelt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Box 157; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppelt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Box 157; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppelt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Box 1571; Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters; 10 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18
Oppelt.
Travel Diary.
1807
Box 157: Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise,
1803-1809; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 11
folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 1.
Reel: 11

Oppelt, Denke.
Diary Travel Diary.
1807
Box 157: Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise,
1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries,
Letters; 10 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 2.
Reel: 11

Oppelt, Denke.
Diary, Travel Diary.
1807
Box 157: Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise,
1803-1809; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 11
folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 4.
Reel: 11

Oppelt, Haven.
Letters.
1805
Box 157: Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise,
1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries,
Letters; 10 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 11.
Reel: 11

Oppelt, Haven.
Letters.
1806
Box 157: Petquottink, Ohio, Second Enterprise,
1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries,
Letters; 10 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 12.
Reel: 11

Diary.
1800-1801
Box 162: Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
G; 2.
Reel: 12

Lake Erie Mission.
Box 159: Lake Erie Mission Photostats.; Photostats,
Articles.; 4 folders; (Not filmed. Photostats from the
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society,
Columbus, Ohio.).
Reel: 12
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Reel Listing

Luckenbach.
  Diary.
  1811-1812
  Box 158; Sandusky, Ohio, 1811-1812; Diaries; 2 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Luckenbach.
  Diary.
  1811-1812
  Box 158; Sandusky, Ohio, 1811-1812; Diaries; 2 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Mortimer.
  Diary.
  1798
  Box 161; Fairfield, Ontario, 1792-1798; Diaries, Map; 7 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt.
  Diary.
  1799
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt.
  Diary.
  1801
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt.
  Diary.
  1802-1803
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt.
  Diary.
  1802
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt, Denke.
  Catalog, Diary.
  1800
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 5.
  Reel: 12

Oppelt, Denke.
  Letter, Travel Diaries.
  1799-1800
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
  Reel: 12

Schnall.
  Diary.
  1804-1805
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Schnall.
  Diary.
  1804
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Schnall.
  Diary.
  1805-1806
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Schnall.
  Diary.
  1806
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12
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Schnall.
  Travel Diary.
  1801
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 14; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Schnall, Denke.
  Miscellaneous.
  1804
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
  Reel: 12

Sensemann.
  Diary.
  1798-1799
  Box 162; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1807; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 15 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Translations.
  Box 1572; Petquottink, Ohio, 1803-1809; Translations: Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters.; 1 box; (Not filmed. Consists of first drafts and carbon copies of translations in Box 1571.).
  Reel: 12

Zeisberger.
  Diary.
  1792-1793
  Box 161; Fairfield, Ontario, 1792-1798; Diaries, Map; 7 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Denke.
  Diary.
  1796-1798
  Box 161; Fairfield, Ontario, 1792-1798; Diaries, Map; 7 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Zeisberger.
  Diary.
  1799-1793
  Box 161; Fairfield, Ontario, 1792-1798; Diaries, Map; 7 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 12

Zeisberger.
  Map.
  1793
  Box 161; Fairfield, Ontario, 1792-1798; Diaries, Map; 7 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; E; 6.
  Reel: 12

Cunow, Others.
  Documents re visitation.
  1815
  Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; E; 6.
  Reel: 13

Denke.
  Diary.
  1802-1803
  Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 13

Denke.
  Diary.
  1802
  Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 13

Denke.
  Diary.
  1804
  Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
  Reel: 13
Denke.
Diary.
1804-1805
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1805-1806
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1806-1807
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1811-1812
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1813-1814
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1815
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1816
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1817
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1817-1818
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary.
1818
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Diary, List of people.
1812-1813
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Letter.
1804
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Letters.
1805
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Letters.
1806
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 10.
Reel: 13
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Denke.
Memoir of Abraham.
1810
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Report.
1801
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Denke.
Report of scouting trip.
1804
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Diary.
1808-1809
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Diary.
1809-1810
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1820-1821
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1820
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 13

Luckenbach, Ironside.
Letters.
1820
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 13
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Schmidt.
Conference Minutes.
1815-1818
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Schmidt.
Diary.
1819-1820
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Diary.
1808
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 3.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Diary.
1810-1811
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 3.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Diary.
1810
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Report about end of Fairfield.
1813
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Report of trip to Harsens Island.
1802
Box 164; Fairfield, Ontario, Chippewa Mission, 1801-1810; Reports, Diaries, Letters, Other; 13 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 13

Schnall.
Travel Diary.
1813
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 13

Schnall, Denke.
Diary.
1809
Box 163; Fairfield, Ontario, 1808-1814; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 12 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
Reel: 13

Schnall, Schmidt.
Diary.
1818-1819
Box 165; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1824; Diaries, Travel Diary, Conference Minutes, Letters, Other; 16 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G; 4.
Reel: 13

Haman.
Diary.
1825-1826
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1826-1827
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1827-1828
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1828-1829
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14
Luckenbach.
Diary.
1829-1830
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1830-1831
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1831-1832
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1832-1833
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1833-1834
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1834-1835
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1835-1836
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1836-1837
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1837-1838
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1838-1839
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1839-1840
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1840-1841
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1841-1842
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 18;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1842-1843
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 19;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14
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Luckenbach.
Diary, Travel Diary.
1825
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 14

Luckenbach, Wolle, Others.
Letters, Receipts.
1826-1836
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 21;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 10.
Reel: 14

Vogler.
Diary.
1843-1851
Box 166; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1825-1851; Diaries, Letters, Receipts; 21 folders; Folder 20;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 14

Hartmann.
Letters, Map.
1873, 1881
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 20;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 6.
Reel: 15

Hartmann, Others.
Account Book.
1873-1903
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 21;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Kampmann, Others.
Letters.
1874-1892
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 10.
Reel: 15

Maps.
ca. 1856
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Diary.
1867-1868
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Diary.
1869
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Diary.
1870
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Diary.
1871
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Diary.
1872
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15

Reinke.
Report.
1867
Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 15
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/Writer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinke.</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinke.</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinke.</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinke, Others.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1868-1870</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Writers.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1865-1867</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1849-1852</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 18; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1856-1859</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 19; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler, Others.</td>
<td>Letters, Lease</td>
<td>1853-1854</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman, Others.</td>
<td>Documents re property and finance.</td>
<td>1853-1902</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman, Others.</td>
<td>Lists of members, Other.</td>
<td>1859-1896</td>
<td>Box 167; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1849-1903; Diaries, Reports, Letters, Lists, Maps, Account Book, Other; 21 folders; Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commemorative Material.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 169 New Fairfield, Ontario, Commemorative Material.; Pictures, Clippings, Pamphlets, Programs.; 19 folders; (Not filmed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Minutes.</td>
<td>1801-1807, 1815-1867</td>
<td>Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Records of the Moravian Mission Among the Indians of North America
## Reel Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Minutes.</th>
<th>1882-1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1803</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1806</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1807</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1808</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1809</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1812</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1812-1817</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1691; Fairfield, Ontario, 1803-1817; Diaries; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diary.</th>
<th>1818-1823</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1692; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1818-1824; Diaries, Letter; 3 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home for Motherless Children.</th>
<th>Record Book.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890-1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel: 16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reel Listing

Luckenbach, Others.
Financial Accounts.
1835-1870
Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 33.
Reel: 16

Register.
1870-1903
Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 16

Reinke, Others.
Maps.
ca. 1868, later
Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 3.
Reel: 16

Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor.
Minute Book.
1896-1897
Box 168; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1801-1903; Maps, Financial Accounts, Conference Minutes, Register, Other; 7 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 16

Denke.
Letter.
1812
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 17

Denke.
Letters.
1815
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 4.
Reel: 17

Denke.
Letters.
1816
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 17

Denke, Oppelt, Schnall, Jung.
Letters.
1802
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 20.
Reel: 17

Denke, Oppelt, Schnall, Others.
Letters.
1803
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, Ind; 25.
Reel: 17

Denke, Others.
Letters.
1801
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 4.
Reel: 17

Haman, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1823
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 17

Haman, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1825
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
Reel: 17

Haman, Luckenbach, Hueffel.
Letters.
1826
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 9.
Reel: 17
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Reel Listing

Jung, Others.
Letters.
1800
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1821
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 12.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1822
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1824
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 7.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1827
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1828
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1829
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 10.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach, Haman.
Letters.
1830
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 17

Schmidt, Haman, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1820
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831; Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 17

Schnall.
Letters.
1805
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.
Reel: 17

Schnall.
List of private property.
1813
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 17

Schnall, Denke.
Letters.
1804
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 17

Schnall, Denke.
Letters.
1806
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 9.
Reel: 17
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Reel Listing

Schnall, Denke.
Letters.
1807
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 4.
Reel: 17

Schnall, Schmidt.
Letters.
1819
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 11.
Reel: 17

Schnall, Schmidt, Others.
Letters.
1818
Box 1695; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1831;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 9.
Reel: 17

Sensemann.
Letter.
1798
Box 1694; Fairfield, Ontario, 1798-1813; Letters from; 11 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 17

Luckenbach.
Letters.
1840
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Bachman.
Letters.
1839
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Bachman, Kampmann.
Letters.
1841
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Bachman, Kampmann.
Letters.
1842
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 13.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Bachman, Vogler.
Letters.
1843
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 10.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Haman, Micksch.
Letters.
1832
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Micksch.
Letters.
1833
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Micksch.
Letters.
1837
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 10.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Micksch, Bachman.
Letters.
1838
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 7.
Reel: 18

Luckenbach, Micksch, Vogler.
Letters.
1835
Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848;
Letters from; 17 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 7.
Reel: 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author Name</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Box Reference</th>
<th>Letters/Folders</th>
<th>Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach, Vogler</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 3</td>
<td>A; No; G,E; 7.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach, Vogler, Micksch.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 5</td>
<td>A; No; G,E; 11.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 14</td>
<td>A; No; E; 7.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 17</td>
<td>A; No; E; 3.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler, Others.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 13</td>
<td>A; No; E,G; 6.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler, Regennas.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 16</td>
<td>A; No; E,G; 10.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogler, Regennas, Others.</td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Box 1696; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1832-1848</td>
<td>17 folders; Folder 15</td>
<td>A; No; E,G; 9.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueffel</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Box 1697; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1825</td>
<td>6 folders; Folder 3</td>
<td>A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueffel</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Box 1697; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1825</td>
<td>6 folders; Folder 4</td>
<td>A; No; G; 1.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803</td>
<td>14 folders; Folder 3</td>
<td>A; C; G; 2.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1799-1800</td>
<td>Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803</td>
<td>14 folders; Folder 6</td>
<td>A; Cc; E,G; 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803</td>
<td>14 folders; Folder 4</td>
<td>A; Cc; E,G; 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mortimer.
Diary.
1799
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; E,G; 3.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Diary.
1800
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Diary.
1800-1801
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Diary.
1801-1802
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Diary.
1802
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Diary.
1803
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Letters.
1798-1800
Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 6.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Letters.
1808, 1810
Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 3.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Travel Diary.
1798
Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Travel Diary.
1798
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Travel Diary.
1798
Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 19

Mortimer.
Travel Diary.
1798
Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; E,G; 3.
Reel: 19
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Reel Listing

Mortimer.
  Travel Diary.
  1799
  Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; G; 2.

  Reel: 19

Mortimer, Others.
  Letters.
  1812
  Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 8;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; C; E; G; 2.

  Reel: 19

Mortimer, Zeisberger.
  Diary.
  1798-1799
  Box 171; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1803; Diaries, Travel Diaries; 14 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; G; 4.

  Reel: 19

Reichel.
  Letters.
  1815
  Box 1697; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1825;
  Letters to; 6 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.

  Reel: 19

Reichel.
  Letters.
  1816
  Box 1697; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1815-1825;
  Letters to; 6 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.

  Reel: 19

Zeisberger, Mortimer, Hagen.
  Letters.
  1805
  Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 16.

  Reel: 19

Zeisberger, Mortimer, Others.
  Letters.
  1807
  Box 172; Goshen, Ohio, 1798-1812; Letters, Travel Diaries; 8 folders; Folder 6;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 13.

  Reel: 19

Conference Minutes.
  1803
  Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes; 6 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.

  Reel: 20

Diary.
  1808
  Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

  Reel: 20

Hartmann.
  Letter.
  1893
  Box 1698; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1821-1903;
  Reports, Lists, Other; 17 folders; Folder 16;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

  Reel: 20

Levering.
  Notes.
  Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes; 6 folders; Folder 6 (Not filmed);
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

  Reel: 20

List of people.
  1866?
  Box 1698; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1821-1903;
  Reports, Lists, Other; 17 folders; Folder 15;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

  Reel: 20

Luckenbach.
  Diary.
  1812-1813
  Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 10;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

  Reel: 20

 Luckenbach.
  Diary.
  1814
  Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 11;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.

  Reel: 20
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Luckenbach.
Diary.
1815
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 20

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1816-1817
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 20

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1817-1818
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 20

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1818-1819
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 20

Luckenbach.
Diary.
1819-1820
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 20

Macaulay.
Report.
1839
Box 1698; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1821-1903; Reports, Lists, Other; 17 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 20

Memorial Material.
1908
Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes.; 6 folders; Folder 5 (Not filmed).
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Conference Minutes.
1803
Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes; 6 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Conference Minutes.
1803
Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes; 6 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 20
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Mortimer.
Diary.
1804
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; E,G; 3.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1805-1806
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1807
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1809
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1810-1811
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1811-1812
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Mortimer.
Diary.
1812
Box 173; Goshen, Ohio, 1804-1814; Diaries; 11 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 2.
Reel: 20

Penefather, Others.
Memorandum re New Fairfield.
1838?
Box 1698; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1821-1903; Reports, Lists, Other; 17 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 20

Proske.
Diary.
1820-1821
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 20

Proske, Bardill.
Diary.
1821
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 20

Proske, Bardill, Others.
Letters.
1821
Box 175; Goshen, Ohio, 1815-1821; Diaries, Letters; 13 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 10.
Reel: 20

Rights.
List of books.
1903
Box 1698; New Fairfield, Ontario, 1821-1903; Reports, Lists, Other; 17 folders; Folders 1-12; (Not filmed).
Reel: 20

Schnall, Loskiel, Others.
Letters.
1803-1804
Box 174; Goshen, Ohio, 1803-1804; Conference Minutes, Letters, Memorial Material, Notes; 6 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
Reel: 20
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Diary.
1801
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Diary.
1802-1803
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Diary.
1803-1804
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Diary.
1805-1806
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Dunn.
Article.
1906
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806.; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other.; 20 folders; Folder 20 (Not filmed); Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 21

Dunn.
Letters.
1905-1908
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806.; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other.; 20 folders; Folder 19 (Not filmed); Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 5.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1801
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1802
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1803
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1804
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1805
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1806
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1806
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.

Reel: 21

Kluge.
Diary.
1803
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.

Reel: 21
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Kluge.
Letters.
1805
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 17; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.  
Reel: 21

Kluge.
Travel Diary.
1800
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 21

Kluge.
Travel Diary.
1801
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G; 2.  
Reel: 21

Kluge, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1802
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 14; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 4.  
Reel: 21

Kluge, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1804
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.  
Reel: 21

Kluge, Luckenbach.
Letters.
1806
Box 177; White River, Indiana, 1800-1806; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Other; 20 folders; Folder 18; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 10.  
Reel: 21

Zeisberger, Haven.
Letters.
1802
Box 1751; Goshen, Ohio, 1802-1806; Letters; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 4.  
Reel: 21

Zeisberger, Haven, Mortimer.
Letters.
1803
Box 1751; Goshen, Ohio, 1802-1806; Letters; 4 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 14.  
Reel: 21

Zeisberger, Mortimer, Others.
Letters.
1806
Box 1751; Goshen, Ohio, 1802-1806; Letters; 4 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 19.  
Reel: 21

Zeisberger, Others.
Letters.
1804
Box 1751; Goshen, Ohio, 1802-1806; Letters; 4 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.  
Reel: 21

Bachman.
Diary.
1844-1845
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 22

Bachman.
Diary.
1845-1846
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 22

Bachman.
Diary.
1846-1847
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 2.  
Reel: 22

Bachman, Oehler.
Diary.
1847-1848
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.  
Reel: 22
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Financial Accounts.
1839-1846
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 20; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; E; 6.
Reel: 22

Micksch.
Diary.
1838-1839
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Micksch.
Diary.
1840-1841
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Micksch.
Diary.
1842-1843
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Micksch.
Diary.
1843-1844
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Micksch, Others.
Catalog.
1837-1861
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 22; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; E;G; 1.
Reel: 22

Oehler.
Diary.
1848-1849
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Oehler.
Diary.
1850-1851
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Oehler.
Diary.
1852-1853
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22

Oehler.
Letter.
1859
Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries,
Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 22

Oehler.
Letter.
1850
Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries,
Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders;
Folder 21; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oehler.</th>
<th>Letters.</th>
<th>1858</th>
<th>Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries, Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E: 21.</th>
<th>Reel: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oehler.</td>
<td>Travel Diary.</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E: 1.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, Killbuck, Others.</td>
<td>Letters, Other.</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries, Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G: 34.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, Others.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries, Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E: 12.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, Others.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries, Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G: 8.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, Ricksecker, Others.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries, Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E: 6.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Writers.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1838-1848</td>
<td>Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 17; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G: 8.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Writers.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 18; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E: 6.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Writers.</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
<td>1852-1853</td>
<td>Box 181; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1861; Diaries, Travel Diaries, Letters, Catalog, Other; 22 folders; Folder 19; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E: 9.</td>
<td>Reel: 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Various Writers.
  Pro Memoria, Other.
  1858
  Box 183; Kansas Mission, 1853-1861; Diaries,
  Letters, Other; 11 folders; Folder 8;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No;
  G,E; 6.
  Reel: 22

Bachman, Oehler.
  Letters.
  1846
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 10;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No;
  G,E; 12.
  Reel: 23

Bachman, Oehler.
  Letters.
  1847
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 11;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No;
  G,E; 8.
  Reel: 23

Donohoe, Romig, Others.
  Letters.
  1864
  Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
  Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 3;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
  13.
  Reel: 23

Kinsey.
  Letters.
  1875
  Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
  Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 9a;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
  2.
  Reel: 23

Maps.
  Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
  Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 10;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
  E; 2.
  Reel: 23

Miksch.
  Letters.
  1839
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G; 4.
  Reel: 23

Miksch.
  Letters.
  1841
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 6.
  Reel: 23

Miksch.
  1842
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
  Reel: 23

Miksch, Bachman.
  Letters.
  1844
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
  Reel: 23

Miksch, Bachman.
  Letters.
  1845
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G; 5.
  Reel: 23

Miksch, Vogler.
  Letters.
  1840
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 6.
  Reel: 23

Miksch, Vogler, Ruede.
  Letters.
  1843
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
  Reel: 23

Oehler, Vogler.
  Letters.
  1848
  Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12
  folders; Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
  Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.
  Reel: 23
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Ricksecker.
Letters, Report.
1874
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Ricksecker, Others.
Church Record Book: Register, Catalog, etc.
1861-1879
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Letters.
1863
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Letters, Other.
1865
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Letters, Other.
1870
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Photo, Letter.
1900-1901
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Report.
1867
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig.
Report, Financial Statement.
1869
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig, Donohoe.
Letters.
1862
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig, Donohoe.
Letters.
1866
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Romig, Spaugh.
Letters.
1868
Box 185; New Westfield, Kansas, 1862-1906;
Letters, Reports, Maps, Other; 16 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Vogler.
Letters.
1837
Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
Reel: 23

Vogler, Miksch, Others.
Letters.
1838
Box 1851; Westfield, Kansas, 1837-1848; Letters; 12 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E;
Reel: 23
Act for protection of rights of Tuscarora Indians.  
1748  
Box 191; Cherokee Mission, 1737-1766; Letters, Other; 3 folders; Folder 2;  
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.  
Reel: 24

Clauder.  
Travel Diaries.  
1837  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 9;  
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 2  
Reel: 24

Clocotaugh, Chickasaworataugh, Gov. of Virginia.  
Correspondence.  
1737  
Box 191; Cherokee Mission, 1737-1766; Letters, Other; 3 folders; Folder 1;  
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.  
Reel: 24

Hammerer.  
Report on Cherokees in Carolina, with Map.  
1766  
Box 191; Cherokee Mission, 1737-1766; Letters, Other; 3 folders; Folder 3;  
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 3.  
Reel: 24

Oehler.  
Letters.  
1849  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 6.  
Reel: 24

Oehler.  
Letters.  
1850  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 9.  
Reel: 24

Oehler.  
Letters.  
1851  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 15.  
Reel: 24

Oehler.  
Letters.  
1852  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 18.  
Reel: 24

Oehler.  
Letters.  
1853  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 15.  
Reel: 24
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**Ricksecker, Smith.**  
Letters.  
1854  
Box 1852; Kansas Mission, 1849-1854; Letters; 6 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 3.  
**Reel: 24**

**Schneider.**  
Travel Diary.  
1783-1784  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G,E; 2.  
**Reel: 24**

**Schulz.**  
Travel Diary.  
1826  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Steiner.**  
Travel Diary.  
1803  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Steiner, von Schweinitz.**  
Travel Diary.  
1799  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Steiner, von Schweinitz.**  
Travel Diary.  
1799  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Steiner, von Schweinitz.**  
Travel Diary.  
1799  
Box 192; Cherokee Mission, 1783-1837; Travel Diaries; 10 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Burkhardt, Petersen.**  
Diary.  
1807-1809  
Box 195; Creek Mission, Flint River, Georgia, 1807-1812; Diaries, Map; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Burkhardt, Petersen.**  
Diary.  
1809-1811  
Box 195; Creek Mission, Flint River, Georgia, 1807-1812; Diaries, Map; 4 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Burkhardt, Petersen.**  
Diary.  
1811-1812  
Box 195; Creek Mission, Flint River, Georgia, 1807-1812; Diaries, Map; 4 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 24**

**Byhan.**  
Diary.  
1829  
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 19; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 25**

**Byhan.**  
Diary.  
1830  
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 20; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.  
**Reel: 25**
Byhan.
Diary.
1831
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 21; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Byhan, Clauder.
Diary.
1832
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 22; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Byhan, Gambold, Others.
Letters.
1805-1818
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 9.
Reel: 25

Byhan, Wohlfahrt.
Diary.
1801-1802
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: Cc; G,E; 3.
Reel: 25

Clauder.
Diary.
1830-1831
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Clauder.
Letter.
1830
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 1.
Reel: 25

Clauder.
Personal Diaries, Travel Diary.
1829-1831
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 3.
Reel: 25

Clauder.
Personal Diary.
1828-1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1807
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1808
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1809
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1810
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1811
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1812-1814
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25
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Reel Listing

Gambold.
Diary.
1812
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1815
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1817
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1816
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1818
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold, Du Ponceau.
Correspondence.
1818
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 3 (Not filmed. Originals at the American Philosophical Society, Philadelphia);
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 4.
Reel: 25

Gambold, Schmidt.
Diary.
1827
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Hüffel.
Ordination Certificate of Clauder.
1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Jacobsen.
Letter.
1862
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Map.
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 24;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Reports.
1810-1815
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 23;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 3.
Reel: 25

Schmidt.
Diary.
1821-1822
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1823-1824
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1826
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Hüffel.
Ordination Certificate of Clauder.
1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Jacobsen.
Letter.
1862
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Map.
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 24;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Reports.
1810-1815
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 23;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 3.
Reel: 25

Schmidt.
Diary.
1821-1822
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1815
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1816
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1817
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold.
Diary.
1818
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Gambold, Du Ponceau.
Correspondence.
1818
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 3 (Not filmed. Originals at the American Philosophical Society, Philadelphia);
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 4.
Reel: 25

Gambold, Schmidt.
Diary.
1827
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Hüffel.
Ordination Certificate of Clauder.
1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 25

Jacobsen.
Letter.
1862
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Map.
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 24;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 25

Reports.
1810-1815
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 23;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 3.
Reel: 25

Schmidt.
Diary.
1821-1822
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 25
Schmidt.

Diary.
1823-1824
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schmidt.

Diary.
1825
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schmidt.

Diary.
1826
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schmidt.

Letters.
1823-1827
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 9.

Reel: 25

Schmidt.

Memoir of Charles Hicks.
1827
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 25;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schmidt, Byhan.

Diary.
1827-1828
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 18;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schmidt, Others.

Diary.
1828-1829
Box 194; Cherokee Mission, Oochgelogy, Georgia, 1823-1831; Diaries, Personal Diaries, Other; 8 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.

Reel: 25

Schumann.

Map.
1810
Box 195; Creek Mission, Flint River, Georgia, 1807-1812; Diaries, Map; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

Reel: 25

Steiner.

Letter.
1820
Box 196; Cherokee Mission, 1805-1862; Letters; 7 folders; Folder 4 (Not filmed. Original at the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Vaux Papers, # 330.)
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.

Reel: 25

Steiner, Byhan.

Diary.
1801
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 25

Wohlfahrt, Byhan.

Diary.
1803
Box 193; Cherokee Mission, Springplace, Georgia, 1801-1832; Diaries, Reports, Map, Memoir; 25 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 25

Benade, Andrew.

Letters, Other.
1802-1839
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885; Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 18;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 3.

Reel: 26

Benezet, Anthony.

Letter.
1760
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885; Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

Reel: 26

Birkby, James.

Letter.
1789
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885; Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.

Reel: 26
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Reel Listing

Bishop.
Letters.
1840-1842
Box 1991; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1840-1842;
Letters; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 26

Böhler, Peter.
Letters.
1755, 1761
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 26

Brockden, Charles.
Letters.
1746
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 26

Büttner, Gottlob.
Personal Diary, Letters.
1738-1744
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 7.
Reel: 26

Cammerhoff, J.C.F.
Travel Diary.
1748
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G,E; 2.
Reel: 26

Cammerhoff, J.C.F.
Travel Diary.
1749
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 19;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 1.
Reel: 26

Cammerhoff, J.C.F.
Travel Diary, Letter.
1749, 1751
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 26

Catalog of School.
1804-1842
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos; 6 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
1.
Reel: 26

Dober, Johann Andreas.
Letter.
1741
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 26

Edwards, William.
Letters.
1776-1795
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; E,G; 5.
Reel: 26

Ettwein, John.
Letters, Other.
1772-1793
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No;
G,E; 4.
Reel: 26

Fogle.
Diary and Travel Diary: An Account of the
sickness and death of the Rev. Miles Vogler at Mount
Zion, Indian Terr., and the journey of his family from
thence to Salem, N. Ca. in 1854.
Box 199; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1854-ca.
1917; Miscellaneous; 4 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
E; 1.
Reel: 26

Friedrich, Carl.
Letter.
1754
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20
folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 26
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Reel Listing

Frölich, Christian.
Travel Diary, Letter.
1748
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 26

Glitsch, Alexander.
Letter.
1885
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 20;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 26

Graff, John Michael.
Letter.
1756
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 26

Gregor, Christian.
Letter.
1792
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 26

Grube, Bernhard Adam.
Letters.
1753-1802
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 57.
Reel: 26

Grube, Bernhard Adam.
Travel Diaries.
1750-1780
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
Reel: 26

Hagen, Johannes.
Letters.
1745, 1746
Box 211; Personalia, Benezet - Hagen, 1738-1885;
Letters, Personal Diaries, Travel Diaries, Other; 20 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 2.
Reel: 26

Mack.
Catalog.
1867-1895
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos; 6 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 26

Mack.
Childhood Reminiscences, Letter.
Box 199; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1854-ca.
1917; Miscellaneous; 4 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 26

Mack.
Diary.
1851-1856
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos; 6 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 26

Mack.
Diary.
1857-1860
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos; 6 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 26

Mack, Rights.
Diary.
1860-1862, 1881, 1895
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos; 6 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 26

Mack, Rights.
Pamphlets, Clippings.
Box 199; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1854-ca.
1917.; Miscellaneous.; 4 folders; Folder 4 (Not filmed).
Reel: 26

Photos.
Box 197; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1804-1895.;
Diaries, Catalog, Photos.; 6 folders; Folder 6 (Not filmed).
Reel: 26
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Vogler.
Childhood Reminiscences of Indian Mission.
1917
Box 199; Cherokee Mission, Oklahoma, 1854-ca.
1917; Miscellaneous; 4 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 26

Clippings, etc.
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822.;
Letters, Reports, Other.; 12 folders; Folder 7 (Not
filmed).
Reel: 27

Deed for land in Ohio.
1800
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Biography of Johanna Maria Heckewaelder to her
5th year, plus Birthday Book.
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Letters.
1767-1781
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
19.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Letters.
1783-1819
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
19.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Report.
1792
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Report.
1797
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Report: "Sketch of a report...".
1822
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Report: "Sketch of a report to be laid before the
President of the United States".
1822
Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Travel Diary.
1773
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C;
G,E; 2.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Travel Diary.
1786
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Travel Diary.
1788
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Travel Diary.
1788
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 4 (Not
filmed); Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 27

Heckewaelder.
Travel Diary.
1792-1793
Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
1.
Reel: 27
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## Reel Listing

### Heckewaelder.
- **Travel Diary, List of Journeys, 1754-1814.**
  - 1792-1793, 1814?
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 7;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder.
- **Travel Diary, List of Journeys, 1754-1814.**
  - 1800; 1814?
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 14;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder.
- **Treatise: Narrative of Mission on Muskingum.**
  - 1772-1786
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 16;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder, Bush.
- **Travel Diary.**
  - 1799
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 15;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder, Eyerle.
- **Travel Diary.**
  - 1794
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 10;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder, Henry.
- **Travel Diary.**
  - 1797
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 11;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder, Others.
- **Letters, Other.**
  - Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
  - Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 9;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Heckewaelder, Steiner.
- **Travel Diary.**
  - 1789
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 5;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Pamphlets.
- Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
  - Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 6 (Not filmed);
  - **Reel: 27**

### Photostats.
- Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
  - Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 8 (Not filmed);
  - **Reel: 27**

### Spangenberg, Others.
- **Letters.**
  - Box 215; Personalia, Heckewaelder, II, 1767-1822;
  - Letters, Reports, Other; 12 folders; Folder 11;
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; G;
  - **Reel: 27**

### Zeisberger, Steiner, Heckewaelder.
- **Letter, Travel Diary.**
  - 1789
  - Box 213; Personalia, Heckewaelder, I, 1772-1814;
  - Travel Diaries, Reports, Other; 17 folders; Folder 6 (Items I and 2 not filmed);
  - Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G;
  - **Reel: 27**
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Denny, Others.
  Letters, Other.
  1758-1761
  Box 219; Personalia, Post, 1746-1767; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 8;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; 10.
  Reel: 28

Hehl, Matthew.
  Letters.
  1771-1779
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
  Reel: 28

Heyne, Johann Christoph.
  Letter.
  1742
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 28

Huber, John Michael.
  Letter.
  1745
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 28

Hüffel, Christian Gottlieb.
  Letter, Other.
  1821
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 2.
  Reel: 28

Jung, Michael.
  Letters, Memoir.
  1781-ca. 1825
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.
  Reel: 28

Jungmann, Johannes G.
  Letters.
  1770-1783
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 20.
  Reel: 28

Jungmann, Johannes G.
  Travel Diary.
  1773
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 2.
  Reel: 28

Latrobe, Christian Ignatius.
  Letter.
  1808
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 28

Loskiel, George Henry.
  Letters.
  1793-1806
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 6.
  Reel: 28

Loskiel, George Henry.
  Poem.
  1803
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 28

Luckenbach, Abraham.
  Memoir, Letter.
  1813, 1843?
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
  Reel: 28

Mack, Martin.
  Letters.
  1746-1758
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 12.
  Reel: 28

Mack, Martin.
  Travel Diaries.
  1742-1755
  Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
  Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
  Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 5.
  Reel: 28
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Mack, Martin.
   Travel Diaries, Other.
   1745-1758
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 12b; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 7.
   Reel: 28

Marshall, Friedrich von.
   Letters, Other.
   1763-1764
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 14; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 5.
   Reel: 28

Matthaei, Conrad.
   Letters.
   1746
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; G,E; 2.
   Reel: 28

Mortimer, Benjamin.
   Letters.
   1799-1813
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 16; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 9.
   Reel: 28

Müller, George Gottfried.
   Letter.
   1806
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 17; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
   Reel: 28

Neisser, George.
   Letters.
   1764-1781
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 18; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
   Reel: 28

Nitschmann, Anna, Others.
   Letter.
   1742
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 22; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
   Reel: 28

Oppelt, Gottfried Sebastian.
   Letters.
   1800
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Folder 20; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
   Reel: 28

Peter, David.
   Travel Diary.
   1799
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   No G; 1.
   Reel: 28

Post.
   Letters.
   1762-1767
   Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
   Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
   Reel: 28
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**Post.**
Travel Diary.
1758-1759
Box 219; Personalia, Post, 1746-1767; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 28

**Post.**
Travel Diary.
1758-1759
Box 219; Personalia, Post, 1746-1767; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 28

**Post.**
Travel Diary.
1758
Box 219; Personalia, Post, 1746-1767; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 28

**Post. Others.**
Speeches, Other.
1758
Box 219; Personalia, Post, 1746-1767; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 11 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; 7.
Reel: 28

1756
Box 217; Personalia, Hehl - Peter, 1742-1843;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Memoirs, Other; 23 folders;
Folder 19; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 28

**Grider, Rufus.**
Notes re Pyrlaeus' house.
1887
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 11.
Reel: 29

**Powell, Samuel.**
Letters.
1755
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 29

**Pyrlaeus, Johann C.**
Letters, Poem.
1743-1765
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, Lat; 4.
Reel: 29

**Pyrlaeus, Johann C.**
Treatise: Historical Account of Mission.
1739-1751
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 21;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 29

**Rauch, Christian Henry.**
Travel Diary.
1747
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 29

**Rauch, Christian Henry.**
Travel Diary, Letters.
1743-1745
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 5.
Reel: 29

**Reichel, Carl Gotthold.**
Letters.
1788,1813
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G,E; 3.
Reel: 29

**Reuter, Christian G.**
1771
Box 221; Personalia, Powell - Seiffert, 1741-1887;
Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 22 folders; Folder 22;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 29
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Biography of Spangenberg.
Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg,
1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders;
Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 30

Spangenberg.
Conversation with Tedyuskung.
1757
Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg,
1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders;
Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 30

Spangenberg.
Letters to Indians.
1745-1791
Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg,
1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders;
Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; Cc; G, Onon; 23.
Reel: 30

Shaw, Joseph.
Letters.
1744-1745
Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg,
1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders;
Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 30

Smith, David Zeisberger.
Letter.
1846
Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg,
1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders;
Folder 5a; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 30
Spangenberg, Augustus.
  Diary.
  1744-1745
  Box 223 Personalia, Sensemann - Spangenberg, 1744-1846; Letters, Travel Diary, Other; 15 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
  Reel: 30

Steiner, Abraham.
  Letter.
  1789
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 30

von Watteville, Johannes.
  Letters.
  1748-1757?
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 7.
  Reel: 30

von Watteville, Johannes.
  Travel Diary.
  1748
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 30

von Watteville, Johannes.
  Travel Diary.
  1748
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 30

Weiser, Conrad.
  Letters.
  1741-1758
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 6.
  Reel: 30

Weiser, Conrad.
  Travel Diary, Notes.
  1748
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
  Reel: 30

Weiss, Jonas Paulus.
  Letters.
  1743
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
  Reel: 30

Weiss, Ludwig.
  Letters.
  1758-1795
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;G; 10.
  Reel: 30

Zinzendorf.
  Varia.
  1742-1756
  Box 225; Personalia, Steiner - Zinzendorf, 1741-1795; Letters, Travel Diaries, Other; 9 folders; Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G;E; 8.
  Reel: 30

Cammerhoff, Zeisberger.
  Travel Diary, Other.
  1750, 1752
  Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805; Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 2.
  Reel: 31

Friedrich, Zeisberger.
  Diary.
  1754-1755
  Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805; Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 31

Mack, Zeisberger, Rundt.
  Travel Diary.
  1752
  Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805; Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
  Reel: 31

Miscellanea.
  Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805; Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other.; 21 folders; Folder 19 (Not filmed).
  Reel: 31
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Post, Zeisberger, Others.
Letters, Other Documents re imprisonment in New York.
1745
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; G,E; 13.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Hymnal Preface, Other.
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 20; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; E,G; 4.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Passports, Will.
1752, 1805
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 18; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; E; 5.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1745
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; G,E; 3.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1766
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 11; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; G; 2.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1766
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 12; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; Cc; G; 3.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1767
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 15; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; C; G; 2.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1767
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger. I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 14; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Anton.
Travel Diary.
1763
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 9; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Frey.
Travel Diary.
1753
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 5a; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Friedrich, Others.
Travel Diaries, Letters.
1754-1755
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; C; G,E; 4.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Mack.
Travel Diary.
1748
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Nathanael.
Travel Diary.
1763
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 10; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31
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Zeisberger, Others.
Travel Diary.
1786
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 17; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Sensemann.
Travel Diary.
1762
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger, Sensemann.
Travel Diary.
1766
Box 227; Personalia, Zeisberger, I, 1745-1805;
Travel Diaries, Will, Passports, Other; 21 folders;
Folder 13; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 31

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1749-1758
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 8.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1762-1768
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 35.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1769-1771
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; Cc; G,E; 25.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1772-1776
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 30.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1776-1781
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 27.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1783-1787
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 22.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1787-1791
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; G; 20.
Reel: 32

Zeisberger, Others.
Letters.
1792-1806
Box 229; Personalia, Zeisberger, II, 1749-1806;
Letters; 8 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 28.
Reel: 32

Account Book.
1755
Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 33

Account Book.
1755
Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 33

Account Book A.
1747-1749
Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 33
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Account Book B.
1749-1756
Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1742-1772
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1742-1765
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1742-1764
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1742-1753
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1742-1753
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1769-1791
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Catalog.
1798-1821
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Joshua, Others.
Receipts with Indian signatures.
1756-1760
Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E;
1.
   Reel: 33

Lists of members.
1742-1790
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Register.
1769-1870
Box 313; Generalia, Catalogs, 1742-1870; Registers,
Catalogs, Other; 11 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Zeisberger.
Letters.
1769
Box 2292; Personalia, Zeisberger, IV, 1767-1772;
Travel Diaries, Letters; 3 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Zeisberger.
Box 2291; Personalia, Zeisberger, III, History of the
Indians; Manuscript book; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33

Zeisberger.
Travel Diary.
1767
Box 2292; Personalia, Zeisberger, IV, 1767-1772;
Travel Diaries, Letters; 3 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 33
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Zeisberger.
  Travel Diary.
  1772
  Box 2292; Personalia, Zeisberger, IV, 1767-1772;
  Travel Diaries, Letters; 3 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
  G: 1.
  Reel: 33

Zeisberger, Heckewelder, Sensemann, Others.
  Orders, Inventories.
  1781-1795
  Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
  1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
  Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 6;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
  G: 25.
  Reel: 33

Zeisberger, Schmick, Heckewelder, Others.
  Orders, Inventories.
  1749-1780
  Box 311; Generalia, Accounts And Inventories,
  1747-1795; Account Books, Inventories, Orders,
  Receipts, Other; 7 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
  G: 28.
  Reel: 33

Ettwein, Others.
  Conference Minutes.
  1755-1772
  Box 315; Generalia, Conferences, 1745-1815;
  Conference Minutes, Other; 3 folders; Folder 2;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
  G: 4.
  Reel: 34

Fliegel.
  Alphabetical Index of Catalog of Indians, 1-721.
  Box 3191; Generalia, Indians, Christian, Fliegel
  Catalog; Catalogs, Notes; 7 folders; Folder 3;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E;
  1.
  Reel: 34

Fliegel.
  Alphabetical Index of Catalog of Indians, 639-1297.
  Box 3191; Generalia, Indians, Christian, Fliegel
  Catalog; Catalogs, Notes; 7 folders; Folder 4;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E;
  1.
  Reel: 34

Fliegel.
  Notes.
  Box 3191; Generalia, Indians, Christian, Fliegel
  Catalog; Catalogs, Notes; 7 folders; Folder 7 (Not
  filmed); Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
  No; E.
  Reel: 34

Fliegel.
  Translation of Catalog of Indians, Pachgatgoch.
  Box 3191; Generalia, Indians, Christian, Fliegel
  Catalog; Catalogs, Notes; 7 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E;
  1.
  Reel: 34

Johannes (Tschop), Others.
  Letters, Declarations.
  1741-1745
  Box 319; Generalia, Indians, Christian, 1741-1761;
  Letters, Other; 5 folders; Folder 1;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: C, E,G;
  14.
  Reel: 34

Miscellanea.
  1745-1758
  Box 319; Generalia, Indians, Christian, 1741-1761;
  Letters, Other; 5 folders; Folder 5;
  Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E,G;
  6.
  Reel: 34

Missionaries, Indians, Church Officials,
Government Officials.
  Letters, Petitions.
  1757-1771
  Box 317; Generalia, Government Relations, 1745-
  1824; Letters, Reports, Petitions, Other; 4 folders;
  Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes:
  No; E, 12.
  Reel: 34
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Missionaries, Indians, Church Officials, Government Officials.
Letters, Petitions, Other.
1776-1824
Box 317; Generalia, Government Relations, 1745-1824; Letters, Reports, Petitions, Other; 4 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 10.
Reel: 34

Missionaries, Indians, Church Officials, Government Officials.
Letters, Reports, Petitions.
1756
Box 317; Generalia, Government Relations, 1745-1824; Letters, Reports, Petitions, Other; 4 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 13.
Reel: 34

Missionaries, Indians, Church Officials, Government Officials.
Reports, Letters Petitions, Other.
1745-1755
Box 317; Generalia, Government Relations, 1745-1824; Letters, Reports, Petitions, Other; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 10.
Reel: 34

Pyrlaeus, Others.
Conference Minutes, Other.
1745-1747
Box 315; Generalia, Conferences, 1745-1815; Conference Minutes, Other; 3 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 8.
Reel: 34

Rachel Post, Others.
Letters, Declarations.
1746
Box 319; Generalia, Indians, Christian, 1741-1761; Letters, Other; 5 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: C; E, G, Mah; 21.
Reel: 34

Various Indians.
Letters, Declarations.
1747-1749
Box 319; Generalia, Indians, Christian, 1741-1761; Letters, Other; 5 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E,G; 11.
Reel: 34

Various Indians.
Letters, Declarations.
1750-1760
Box 319; Generalia, Indians, Christian, 1741-1761; Letters, Other; 5 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E, G, Ind; 18.
Reel: 34

White River, Indiana.
Catalog.
1801-1806
Box 314; Generalia, Catalog, 1801-1806; Indiana catalog; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 34

Zeisberger, Others.
Statutes, Instructions, Other.
1743-1815
Box 315; Generalia, Conferences, 1745-1815; Conference Minutes, Other; 3 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 8.
Reel: 34

Articles of an Association by the Name of the Ohio Company (printed).
1786
Box 325; Generalia, Miscellanea, ca. 1760-ca. 1855; 4 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 35

Chronological Table of the Mission.
ca. 1855
Box 325; Generalia, Miscellanea, ca. 1760-ca. 1855; 4 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 35

Denke.
Dictionary.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; Del, E; 1.
Reel: 35

Denke.
Gospel of John.
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 1.
Reel: 35

Denke.
Grammatical Exercises.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 35

Denke.
Scripture Passages.
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; Del; 3.
Reel: 35
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Denke, Luckenbach, Roth.

Notes.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, G, E; 5.
Reel: 35

Ettwein.

Dictionaries.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, G; 2.
Reel: 35

Ettwein.

Hymns, Liturgies.
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No;
Del; 2.
Reel: 35

Ettwein, Others.

Message of Nanticokes, Answer of Brethren.
1757
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E,G; 6.
Reel: 35

Glitsch?.

Treatise on literary works by Moravian missionaries.
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 35

Grube.

Translation of the Passion Story.
1759
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Mah, G; 1.
Reel: 35

Heckewaelder.

Comments on a translation.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 35

Heckewaelder.

Pocket Notebook.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 1.
Reel: 35

Hymns.

Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Mah, G, E; 1.
Reel: 35

Hymns.

Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Del; 5.
Reel: 35

Hymns.

Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Del; 10.
Reel: 35

Hymns.

Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Mah, G,E; 1.
Reel: 35

List, Names of Numbers.
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Cher; 1.
Reel: 35

Lists of Indian nations, names, etc.
1749-1778
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Ind, E, G; 4.
Reel: 35

Luckenbach.

Language Studies.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, G, E; 1.
Reel: 35
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**Luckenbach, Zeisberger.**
Scripture Passages (mainly pericopes).
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 18.

Reel: 35

Minutes, Other of Conference at Pemberton's House.
1756
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 35

Minutes, Treaty held at Philadelphia.
1758
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 35

Minutes, Treaty held at Pittsburg.
1760
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 7;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 35

Pamphlets, Other.
Box 327; Generalia, Translations.; Pamphlets, Other.; 6 folders; (Not filmed).

Reel: 35

Photographs of a statue of an Indian woman.
Box 325; Generalia, Miscellanea, ca. 1760-ca. 1855.; 4 folders; Folder 2 (Not filmed);
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; 6.

Reel: 35

Photostats of Indian words in Moravian manuscripts at Harvard University Library.
Box 331; Indian Languages, General.; Hymns, Other.; 9 folders; Folder 7 (Not filmed).

Reel: 35

**Pyrlaeus, Others.**
Hymns, Other.
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Mah, G; 7.

Reel: 35

Report of Treaty held at Easton.
1756
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.

Reel: 35

**Zeisberger, Ettwein, Denke.**
Notes, First Drafts.
Box 333; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dictionaries, Grammar, Notes, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, G, E; 3.

Reel: 35

**Zeisberger, Luckenbach.**
Harmony of Gospels.
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, E; 3.

Reel: 35

Report on illness of an Indian couple.
ca. 1760
Box 325; Generalia, Miscellanea, ca. 1760-ca. 1855; 4 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.

Reel: 35

Reports, Treaty held at Easton.
1756
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 2.

Reel: 35

Spangenberg, Others.
Reports, Other of Conference with Nanticokes and Shawanese.
1752
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 3.

Reel: 35

Various Indians.
Speeches.
1744-1805
Box 323; Generalia, Indians, Public Affairs, 1744-1805; Conference Minutes, Treaties, Speeches, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; C; E,G; 15.

Reel: 35

Witthoft.
List of resources in Bethlehem Archives.
1953
Box 331; Indian Languages, General; Hymns, Other; 9 folders; Folder 8;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 4.

Reel: 35
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Zeisberger, Others.
Liturgies.
Box 335; Indian Languages, Delaware; Scripture Passages, Hymns, Liturgies, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del: 6.
Reel: 35

Church Rules of Fairfield.
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Del; 1.
Reel: 36

Dencke.
Manuscript Book: Scripture Narratives.
Box 3371; Indian Languages, Delaware; Dencke, Scripture Narratives; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 1.
Reel: 36

Denke, Luckenbach.
Sermons, Addresses.
1806-1810, 1817, 1821, 1837, other?
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 30.
Reel: 36

Denke, Luckenbach.
Translations of portions of Spangenberg's Idea Fidei Fratrum.
1809
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; Del; 2.
Reel: 36

Denke, Luckenbach, Zeisberger.
Translations of religious literature.
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 3.
Reel: 36

Heckewelder.
Treatise on Indian Names of Rivers, Streams.
Box 3372; Indian Languages, Delaware; Heckewelder, Treatise on Indian Names...; 1 folder; (Not filmed); Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 36

Henry.
Dictionary, Indian and English, A-M.
Box 3373; Indian Languages, Delaware; Henry, Dictionary; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, E; 1.
Reel: 36

Henry.
Manuscript Book: Definitions of Delaware Indian Names.
1861
Box 3374; Indian Languages, Delaware; Henry, Indian Names; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 36

Luckenbach.
Sermons and other translations into Delaware.
1808
Box 3376; Indian Languages, Delaware; Luckenbach, Sermons; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, G; 1.
Reel: 36

Luckenbach.
Translations.
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 1.
Reel: 36

Luckenbach, Abraham.
Manuscript Book: Fifty Two Scripture Narratives.
1836
Box 3375; Indian Languages, Delaware; Luckenbach, Scripture Narratives; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 1.
Reel: 36

Luckenbach, Others.
Correspondence re publication of Scripture Narratives.
1835
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 10.
Reel: 36

Translations.
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Ind; 3.
Reel: 36
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Various.
Hymns, Other.
1755-1844
Box 337; Indian Languages, Delaware; Sermons, Translations of religious literature, Church Rules, Letters, Other; 8 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 5.
Reel: 36

Kampmann.
Grammar, as copied from Zeisberger and Heckewelder.
1840
Box 3377; Indian Languages, Delaware; Grammar; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, Del; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
1803 edition
Box 338; Indian Languages, Delaware; Zeisberger, Hymnal; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, E; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
Manuscript Book: Delaware Indian and English Spelling Book.
1806 edition
Box 3378; Indian Languages, Delaware; Zeisberger, Spelling Book; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, E; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
Manuscript Book: Harmony of Gospels.
1806?
Box 3381; Indian Languages, Delaware; Zeisberger, Harmony of Gospels; 2 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
Manuscript Book: Harmony of Gospels.
ca. 1820
Box 3381; Indian Languages, Delaware; Zeisberger, Harmony of Gospels; 2 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; Del; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
Manuscript Book: Sermons to Children.
1803 edition
Box 3379; Indian Languages, Delaware; Zeisberger, Sermons to Children; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del, E; 1.
Reel: 37

Zeisberger.
Manuscript Book: Sermons to Children.
ca. 1758
Box 3382; Indian Languages, Creek; Dictionary; 1 folder; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Creek, E.G; 1.
Reel: 38

Pyrlaeus.
Dictionary.
Box 3383; Indian Languages, Mohawk; Pyrlaeus, Dictionary; 2 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Ind, G, E; 1.
Reel: 38

Pyrlaeus.
Dictionary.
Box 3383; Indian Languages, Mohawk; Pyrlaeus, Dictionary; 2 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Ind, G, E; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger.
Box 3385; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 1 and 2, A-B, B-G; 2 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger.
Dictionary. Vol. 3, G-M.
Box 3386; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 3 and 4, G-M, M-S; 2 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger.
Dictionary. Vol. 4, M-S.
Box 3386; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 3 and 4, G-M, M-S; 2 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger.
Dictionary: Deutsch und Onondagoisches Wörter-Buch... Vol. 1, A-B.
Box 3385; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 1 and 2, A-B, B-G; 2 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger.
Grammar.
Box 3384; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Grammar; 3 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E, Onon; 1.
Reel: 38
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Zeisberger.
Grammar.
1756
Box 3384; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Grammar; 3 folders; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, Onon; 1.
Reel: 38

Zeisberger, Du Ponceau.
Grammar.
Box 3384; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Grammar; 3 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E, G, Onon; 1.
Reel: 38

Cunow.
Letter.
1809
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Cunow.
Letter.
1810
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 3; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Cunow.
Letters.
1811
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 4; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 5.
Reel: 39

Cunow.
Letters.
1812
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 5; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 7.
Reel: 39

Cunow.
Letters.
1813
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 6; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 5.
Reel: 39

Cunow, Mortimer.
Letters to Luckenbach.
1808
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; E; 4.
Reel: 39

Denke.
Letter.
1816
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 7; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Denke, Others.
Letters.
1826
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 8; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: A; No; G; 2.
Reel: 39

Gregor, Ettwein, Loskiel, Others.
Poetry.
1791,?
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 29; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item
Codes: No; No; G; 2.
Reel: 39

Letter.
1846
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary,
Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 13;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 39
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Luckenbach.
Account Book.
1830-1843
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 25;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach.
Letter.
1824
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 19;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach.
Personal Diary.
1830
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 20;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach.
Letter sent.
1802
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 18;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach.
Personal Diary.
1813
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 23;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G.E; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach.
Letter.
1835
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 9;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach, Others.
Memoirs of various Luckenbachs, Others.
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 28;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G.E; 4.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach, Others.
Notes, Sermons.
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 26;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E,G; 7.
Reel: 39

Luckenbach, Vogler.
Letters, Translations into Delaware.
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 27;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; Del; 8.
Reel: 39
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Reel Listing

Miksch.
Letters.
1844
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 11;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G,E; 4.
Reel: 39

Miksch, Blickendsdorfer.
Letters.
1843
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 10;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 3.
Reel: 39

Peter (Robert).
Lecture on collecting and preserving objects of natural history.
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 30;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 39

Pyrlaeus.
Manuscript Book: Onondaga Words.
begun in 1744
Box 3389; Indian Languages, Onondago; Pyrlaeus, Dictionary; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 39

Vogler.
Letter.
1850
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 16;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 1.
Reel: 39

Vogler.
Letters.
1848
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 39

Vogler.
Letters.
1851
Box 340; Abraham Luckenbach Collection, 1791-1851; Letters received, Letters sent, Personal Diary, Travel Diary, Account Book, Memoirs, Other; 30 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 2.
Reel: 39

Zeisberger.
Dictionary, Vol. 7, W-Z.
Box 3388; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volume 7, W-Z; 1 folder; Folder 1;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 39

Zeisberger.
Dictionary, Vol. 5, S-V.
Box 3387; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 5 and 6, S-V, V-W; 2 folders; Folder 1; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 39

Zeisberger.
Dictionary, Vol. 6, V-W.
Box 3387; Indian Languages, Onondago; Zeisberger, Dictionary, Volumes 5 and 6, S-V, V-W; 2 folders; Folder 2; Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G, OnoN; 1.
Reel: 39

Act to prevent introduction of liquor into certain Indian towns.
1799
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 22;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 40
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Reel Listing

Cass, Schweinitz.
Committee Reports re Ohio lands.
1823
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 15;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 2.
Reel: 40

Clippings, Other re Gnadenhütten on Mahony.
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other.; 24 folders; Folder 24 (Not filmed).
Reel: 40

Cunow, Others.
Correspondence with U. S. Government re Fairfield Indians.
1808-1814
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 4;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; 17.
Reel: 40

Cunow, Schnall, Others.
Letters, Lists of people and property, Other, all re Fairfield.
1812-1813
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 5;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; C; E; G; 11.
Reel: 40

Ettwein.
Power of Attorney to Heckewelder.
1798
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 14;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 40

Ettwein, Others.
Correspondence with N. Y. Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge and Piety.
1795-1798
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 2;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; G; 8.
Reel: 40

Gambold.
Translation of "A Short Account concerning the labours of the Brethren among the Heathen".
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 17;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 40

Heckewalder.
Account re Lichtenau and the nearby chiefs.
1811
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 23;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; G; 1.
Reel: 40

Johanan (J. von Watteville).
Poem.
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 19;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G; 1.
Reel: 40

Letters, Petitions.
1752-1880
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 6;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E, G; 19.
Reel: 40

Mack, Froelick.
Travel Diary.
1745
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 12;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No; E; 1.
Reel: 40

Magruder, Benade.
Correspondence re Indian history.
1804-1805
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 3;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E; 3.
Reel: 40

Nazareth Inhabitants.
Talk to the Sachems and Warriours of the Five Nations.
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 21;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; E; 1.
Reel: 40

Poem at opening of Indian school in Bethlehem.
1745
Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries, Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 20;
Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
Reel: 40
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Reel Listing

Post.
   Diary, Wechquatnach.
   1749
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 10;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
   1.
   Reel: 40

Report, "Cherokee Affair".
   1800
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 18;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 1.
   Reel: 40

Reports, Goshen, Fairfield, Gnadenhütten and Salem.
   1800
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 7;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; G; 3.
   Reel: 40

Reports, New Fairfield.
   1875-1876
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 8;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
   1.
   Reel: 40

Ricksecker.
   Reports, New Westfield.
   1876
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 9;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
   2.
   Reel: 40

Seidel, C.
   Travel Diary.
   1755
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 13;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
   E; 1.
   Reel: 40

Spangenberg.
   Account of visit of Indians to Bethlehem.
   1753
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 16;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: No; No;
   E; 1.
   Reel: 40

Statistics, New Fairfield.
   1887
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 11;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; E;
   1.
   Reel: 40

Various Writers.
   Letters to Spangenberg re Indian war.
   1755-1757?
   Box 350; Miscellaneous; Letters, Travel Diaries,
   Reports, Poems, Other; 24 folders; Folder 1;
   Writer/Duplication/Language/Item Codes: A; No; G;
   14.
   Reel: 40